### BRANDYWINE DIVISION

#### CROOKED HAMMOCK BREWING
PARADISE PALE ALE 4/6PK CANS 9038069122 .34 49
ACTIVELY FISHING 4/6PK CANS 9035433122 .31 99

#### DOGFISH HEAD BREWING
OFF CENTER ACTIVITY BOX 12PK 9097506122 14 75
180 Case .76 13 99

#### FIREFLY ALE
915541515.50 .159 30 00

#### FLYING FISH BREWING
STORMY SKIES NEIPA 9380427162 53 99
93804285 170 80 00 30 00

#### LEFT HAND BREWING
PEACH BEERLINI RADLER 909068215.50 .165 30 00
PEACH BEERLINI RADLER 4/6PK CAN 9090683122 33 99

#### 2SP BREWING
90363182 DUNK AF 90303923 LOVE WISHES 9046434 RUMMY STICKS 15 50 .160 00 30 00

#### PHOTO BOOTH
907840150 907840150 160 00 30 00

#### ROGUE BREWING
COMBAT WOBMAT 9012198222 68 49
901134113.26 239 99 30 00

BATSQUATCH 905700413.26 189 99 30 00

COUNTER CURRANT 903586713.26 189 99 30 00
1 Case .30 00 159 99

### CAPITAL DIVISION

**MIX & MATCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>F/C</th>
<th>DISC</th>
<th>BOT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**N/A**

### Weekly Pricing Updates

Order Dept: 356-3545 - Fax 877-390-9423
Main Phone 356-3500 - Dispatch 356-3420
Toll Free 888-800-9707 - BreakthruBev.com
411 New Churchmans Road, New Castle, DE 19720

---

### All Discounts Effective June 10 to 14 Unless Specified Otherwise

All Quantity Discounts Within A Product Listing MIX & MATCH. Quantity Discounts Between Product Listings, Marked By The Same Letter, MIX & MATCH

There will be a delivery charge of $3.50 and a re-delivery charge of $50 if an order is refused without good reason. Breakthru Beverage Group Delaware will charge interest at the rate of 1.2% per month on all delinquent accounts. Interest begins accruing on the Friday following the payement due dates. All claims for shortages and/or breakage must be noted on the invoice at time of delivery. Service charge on returned checks is $50. There will be a $15 deposit on pallets used in deliveries. Returns after delivery may be subject to a 10% restocking fee.
**Guarachi**

Mix and Match all Bodega Norton (1895, Norton RSV, Norton Privado, Norton DOC, Norton Bubbles 101)

- **Bodega Norton 1895**
  - 750ml: $119.88 per case
  - 1 Case: $102.72, 17.16, 8.56
  - 2 Case: $194.92, 25.68, 7.85
  - 4 Case: $389.84, 36.00, 6.89

- **Bodega Norton RSV**
  - 750ml: $171.24 per case
  - 1 Case: $155.88, 15.36, 12.99
  - 2 Case: $311.88, 30.72, 25.98
  - 4 Case: $623.76, 61.44, 43.96

- **Bodega Norton Privada**
  - 750ml: $227.93 per case
  - 1 Case: $203.08, 24.05, 16.99
  - 2 Case: $405.16, 38.04, 33.98
  - 4 Case: $810.32, 76.08, 67.96

- **Montgras 6 bts at 1 case price**

Vilk B6s at 1 case price

- **Bodega Norton Bubbles 101**
  - 9296469: 750ml: $133.60 per case
  - 1 Case: $118.68, 24.00, 9.99

- **Bodega Norton Chard**
  - Case each at $83.88 per case

**TREASURY 165 FAMILY PLAN ONE FILL IN (15cs Max) AT MOST RECENTLY PURCHASED DEAL LEVEL WITHIN 30 DAYS OF INVOICE

- **Hess Chardonnay**
  - Keg 4 @ $175 each

- **Hess Collection 3 bts at 1 case price**

- **Lion tamer or Panthera 3 bts at 1 case price**

- **Artinez 1 case @ $5 case price**

- **NEW**

- **Amalya Malbec**
  - 1 Case: $144.00, 12.00, 12.00

- **Amalya Rose**
  - 750ml: $95.88, 7.99, 7.99
  - 1 Case: $191.80, 36.00, 15.99

- **Hess Select 3 case mix and match @ 5 case price**

- **Hess Standalone QOS. Products do not assort for discount**

- **Colome Malbec 3 cases $96 per case**

- **Colome Torrontes 6 pack. 3 cases $43.98 per case**

- **Amalya Malbec 2 cases $111.96 per case**

- **Amalya White 2 cases $63.96 per case**

- **Amalya Rose 2 cases $63.96**

**Hope Combs**

- **Liberty school wines 6 bts at 1 case price**

- **Treana 3 bts at 1 case price**

- **Liberty School Cab 5 cases @ $120 per case**

**Russian Standard Combs**

- **RUSSIAN STANDARD GOLD BUY 3 BTS @ CASE PRICE**

- **Russian Standard Original 6 case M/M; Russian Standard 1.75L $149.94 per case/ 750ml $167.08 per case**

- **Gancia M/M 3 cases @ $107.88 per case**

**Sazerac**

- **Zackaharr Harris 1 case at Best case price**

- **Chibi buy 5cs at the 11cs price**

- **Hartley 1 case at best case price**

- **P Bay Punch 200ml 1 cs @ $47.04**

- **99 Peach Brandy and 99 Apple Whiskey 50ml m&m w/all other 99 50mls**

**Samson and Surrey**

- **Bluecoat LD 1 bt at case price**

- **Bluecoat LD 2 bts and receive 1 case O drinks tonic loose at $2.00 (limit 1 per customer)**

- **Bluecoat LD 1 corp at case price**

- **Silver Oak Combs**

- **SILVER OAK AV CAB 6 BTS AT CASE PRICE NO BT CHARGE**

- **SILVER OAK NAPA CAB 6 BTS AT CASE PRICE NO BT CHARGE**

- **TREASURY 165 M/M**

- **19 Crimes 750ml buy 10cs at $80.04 per case. The warden is not included**

- **Ch St Jean Brut - Buy 1cs and get 1cs of Ch St Jean North Coast Chard or CA Cab for $48.00 while supplies last no back orders**

- **SILVER OAK BLONDE (NON UPS) CALIF W**

- **TREASURY M/M 165 case QD: Beringer Main and Vine 1.5L @$40.02, Beringer Main and Vine 750ml @$62.35, Lindemans 1.5L @$36, Lindemans 750ml @$41.86., BV Coastal 1.5L @$53.94, BV Coastal 750ml @$63.96, 19 Crimes @$80.04, 19 Crimes Warden @$79.98, Ch St Jean Mazetage @$60.04, Matua @$57.96, SVC @$70.96, SVC cans @$127.92, Beringer Bros @$127.92, Lindemans, Ch St Jean and Sterling does not include sparkling.**
### BREAKTHRU BEVERAGE GROUP Weekly Pricing Updates
Order Dept: 356-3545 - Fax 356-3550

**STONE CELLARS ROSE 750ML 25 cases**

**STONE CELLARS RIES 750ML 22 cases**

**STONE CELLARS SAUV BL STLV 750ML 24 cases**

While supplies last/ no backorders

Bottles) 750ml @ 29.88 - 2 per customer-

Chard @ $24 per case while supplies last no backorders

While supplies last/ no backorders

Bottles) 750ml @ $63.96

**WHISKEY - DOMESTIC**

**TARIFF DISTILLING**

**AMERICAN WHISKEY**

**STONE CELLARS CHARD CULINARY 750ML 4 cases available $24per case**

**STONE CELLARS CHARD CULINARY 750ML 4 cases available $24per case**

**STONE CELLARS P NOIR CHEF 750ML 6 cases available $24 per case**

**STONE CELLARS RIES CHEF 750ML 7 cases available $24 per case**

**STONE CELLARS ROSE CHEF 750ML 7 cases available $24 per case**

**STONE CELLARS SAUV BL CHEF 750ML 14 cases available $24 per case**

**STONE CELLARS WT ZIN CHEF 750ML 21 cases available $24 per case**

**STONE CELLARS P GRIGIO 1.5L 23 cases available $30 per case**

**STONE CELLARS P GRIGIO 750ML 23 cases available $24 per case**

**LITTLE PENGUIN CHARD AUS 750ML 10 cases available $24 per case**

**RUPTHRU 5.1L 5 cases available $24 per case**

**STONE CELLARS ROSE 1.5L 10 cases available $30 per case**

**STONE CELLARS WT ZIN 1.5L 37 cases available $24 per case**

**LITTLE PENGUIN MERLOT AUS 750ML 21 cases available $24 per case**

**BLACK OPAL SHIRAZ 750ML 6 cases available $24 per case**

**REGAL DIVISION**

**Corvo 1 case @ 3 case price ($80.04)**

**Bourbon - Domestic**

**AMERICAN WHISKEY**

**Seagram's Vdk Platinum 100**

**Seagram's Vdk Sw Teal**

**Seagram's Vdk Extra Smooth 80**

**Seagram's Vdk Sw Teal**

**Templeton 6yr**

**Templeton Barrel Strength**

**Corralejo Ted Rep Triple Dist**

**Corralejo Ted 1821 An Exano**

**Corralejo Ted Rep 1.75L**

**Corvo while supplies last no back orders**

**Corvo P Grigio $48 Per Case (18 cases Available)**

**Corvo P Grigio $48 Per Case (20 cases Available)**

**Corvo Rosa $48 Per Case (18 cases Available)**

**Whiskey - Domestic**

**Southern Tier Distilling**

**American Whiskey**

**Seagram's Vodka Platinum 100**

**Seagram's Vodka Sw Teal**

**Seagram's Vodka Extra Smooth 80**

**Seagram's Vodka Sw Teal**

**Templeton 6yr**

**Templeton Barrel Strength**

**Corralejo Ted Rep Triple Dist**

**Corralejo Ted 1821 An Exano**

**Corralejo Ted Rep 1.75L**

**Corvo while supplies last no back orders**

**Corvo P Grigio $48 Per Case (18 cases Available)**

**Corvo P Grigio $48 Per Case (20 cases Available)**

**Corvo Rosa $48 Per Case (18 cases Available)**

**Corvo while supplies last no back orders**

**3 Case**

**25 Case**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BNP</strong></th>
<th><strong>COCO</strong></th>
<th><strong>Grapefruit</strong></th>
<th><strong>Lemon</strong></th>
<th><strong>Pineapple</strong></th>
<th><strong>Mango</strong></th>
<th><strong>Raspberry</strong></th>
<th><strong>Red Berry</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### WINE - CALIFORNIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WINERY</strong></th>
<th><strong>VARIETY</strong></th>
<th><strong>COUNTRY</strong></th>
<th><strong>QUANTITY</strong></th>
<th><strong>UNIT</strong></th>
<th><strong>PRICE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARNIVOR</strong></td>
<td>Cabernet Sauvignon</td>
<td><strong>CALIFORNIA</strong></td>
<td>9165444</td>
<td>9:36</td>
<td>103.92 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cabernet Sauvignon</td>
<td>9165450</td>
<td>9:36</td>
<td>10.00 10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DARK HORSE</strong></td>
<td>Pinot Gris</td>
<td><strong>CALIFORNIA</strong></td>
<td>9017076</td>
<td>7:36</td>
<td>103.92 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pinot Noir</td>
<td>9017097</td>
<td>7:36</td>
<td>10.00 10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J VINEYARDS</strong></td>
<td>Pinot Noir</td>
<td><strong>CALIFORNIA</strong></td>
<td>9342157</td>
<td>7:36</td>
<td>103.92 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pinot Noir</td>
<td>9017655</td>
<td>7:36</td>
<td>10.00 10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIBERTY CREEK</strong></td>
<td>Riesling</td>
<td><strong>CALIFORNIA</strong></td>
<td>9297560</td>
<td>7:36</td>
<td>103.92 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riesling</td>
<td>9317655</td>
<td>7:36</td>
<td>10.00 10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILLIAM HILL</strong></td>
<td>Pinot Noir</td>
<td><strong>CALIFORNIA</strong></td>
<td>9165412</td>
<td>9:36</td>
<td>103.92 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pinot Noir</td>
<td>9165450</td>
<td>9:36</td>
<td>10.00 10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WINE - FRANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WINERY</strong></th>
<th><strong>VARIETY</strong></th>
<th><strong>COUNTRY</strong></th>
<th><strong>QUANTITY</strong></th>
<th><strong>UNIT</strong></th>
<th><strong>PRICE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLEUR DE MER</strong></td>
<td>Pinot Noir</td>
<td><strong>FRANCE</strong></td>
<td>9360130</td>
<td>7:36</td>
<td>103.92 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pinot Noir</td>
<td>9360197</td>
<td>7:36</td>
<td>10.00 10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WINE - NEW ZEALAND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WINERY</strong></th>
<th><strong>VARIETY</strong></th>
<th><strong>COUNTRY</strong></th>
<th><strong>QUANTITY</strong></th>
<th><strong>UNIT</strong></th>
<th><strong>PRICE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITEHAVEN</strong></td>
<td>Sauvignon Blanc</td>
<td><strong>NEW ZEALAND</strong></td>
<td>9017655</td>
<td>7:36</td>
<td>103.92 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sauvignon Blanc</td>
<td>9017655</td>
<td>7:36</td>
<td>10.00 10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPARKLING - CALIFORNIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WINERY</strong></th>
<th><strong>VARIETY</strong></th>
<th><strong>COUNTRY</strong></th>
<th><strong>QUANTITY</strong></th>
<th><strong>UNIT</strong></th>
<th><strong>PRICE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAREFOOT BUBBLY</strong></td>
<td>Pinot Noir</td>
<td><strong>USA</strong></td>
<td>9120363</td>
<td>7:36</td>
<td>103.92 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pinot Noir</td>
<td>9120363</td>
<td>7:36</td>
<td>10.00 10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COCKTAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>COCKTAIL</strong></th>
<th><strong>SOUTHERN TIER</strong></th>
<th><strong>UNIT</strong></th>
<th><strong>PRICE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISTILLING</strong></td>
<td>BOURBON</td>
<td>750ML</td>
<td>103.92 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROVENCE ROSE</strong></td>
<td>Pinot Noir</td>
<td><strong>FRANCE</strong></td>
<td>9360130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pinot Noir</td>
<td>9360197</td>
<td>7:36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEXUS DIVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WINERY</strong></th>
<th><strong>COGNAC</strong></th>
<th><strong>UNIT</strong></th>
<th><strong>PRICE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>REMY MARTIN Cognacs</strong></td>
<td>COGNAC</td>
<td>750ML</td>
<td>103.92 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COGNAC</td>
<td>750ML</td>
<td>10.00 10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WINE - California

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WINERY</strong></th>
<th><strong>VARIETY</strong></th>
<th><strong>COUNTRY</strong></th>
<th><strong>QUANTITY</strong></th>
<th><strong>UNIT</strong></th>
<th><strong>PRICE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STOLICHNYA Vodka</strong></td>
<td>Pinot Noir</td>
<td><strong>USA</strong></td>
<td>9120363</td>
<td>7:36</td>
<td>103.92 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pinot Noir</td>
<td>9120363</td>
<td>7:36</td>
<td>10.00 10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RUM - DOMESTIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WINERY</strong></th>
<th><strong>RUM</strong></th>
<th><strong>UNIT</strong></th>
<th><strong>PRICE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAYOU RUM Satsuma 60°</strong></td>
<td>RUM</td>
<td>750ML</td>
<td>103.92 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RUM</td>
<td>750ML</td>
<td>10.00 10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Weekly Pricing Updates

**Order Dept: 356-3545 - Fax 356-3550**
Breakthru Beverage Group Weekly Pricing Updates
Order Dept: 356-3545 - Fax 356-3550

Value Added Packaging is limited availability; VAPs do not mix/match with Regular QD goods

22018050 22018060
Charbonnel Liqueur w/Champagne Stopper On-pack 12/5PK 50ML (9239404) -- $119.93/cs

22018051 22018061
Jack Daniels Family 1L (9155345) 12/6PK 50ML (9239404) -- $119.93/cs

22018052 22018062
Inventory Reduction Sale; limited amount; first come first served basis; please contact your Sales Rep for proper discounting and sales

22018053 22018063

Available Red Blend 750ml (9194867) -- $48.00/cs

22018062 22018062
Mason Cellars Sauvignon Blanc (9235649) 12/750ML (9194867) -- $45.00/cs

22018063 22018063
Hopes End Red Blend 750ml (9251387) -- $60.00/cs

22018064 22018064
Cucina Mista Moscato 750ml (9263462) -- $60.00/cs

22018065 22018065
Cucina Mista Rossato 750ml (9263466) -- $60.00/cs

22018066 22018066

REGAL SPIRITS & WINE DIVISIONS

ELOUAN

M&M WITH ALL BELLE GLOS CARNE HUMANA, ELOULAN, BOEN & BERAN

9182308 ELOUAN PINOT NOIR
9334184 ELOUAN CHARD
919781 ELOUAN ROSE NV
750ML 195.96 16.33
1 Case 171.96 24.00 14.33
2 Case 155.98 40.08 12.99

BELLE GLOS

M&M WITH ALL BELLE GLOS CARNE HUMANA, ELOULAN, BOEN & BERAN

9103054 BELLE GLOS PINOT NOIR “ALTURAS”
9103055 BELLE GLOS PINOT NOIR “CLK & TEL”
750ML 535.00 43.65
1 Case 480.00 55.92 40.00
2 Case 400.87 135.05 33.41

BERAN

M&M WITH ALL BELLE GLOS CARNE HUMANA, ELOULAN, BOEN & BERAN

BERAN CALIFORNIA ZINFANDEL
9187043 750ML 105.96 15.33
1 Case 185.96 12.00 15.33
2 Case 179.88 16.08 14.99

BERAN SONOMA ZINFANDEL
9186033 750ML 119.96 16.99
1 Case 89.94 30.00 14.99
2 Case 77.94 42.00 12.99

BERAN NAPA ZINFANDEL
9104363 750ML 213.96 35.66
1 Case 291.96 12.00 33.66
2 Case 181.98 31.98 30.33

BOEN

M&M WITH ALL BELLE GLOS CARNE HUMANA, ELOULAN, BOEN & BERAN

BOEN PINOT NOIR RRV
9257700 750ML 348.00 25.00
1 Case 300.00 48.00 25.00
2 Case 239.88 108.12 19.99

BOEN PINOT NOIR TRIBUNAL
9368006 750ML 195.96 16.33
1 Case 171.96 24.00 14.33
2 Case 155.88 40.08 12.99

QUILT CHARDONAL NAPA VALLEY
9237427 750ML 311.98 25.00
1 Case 295.92 15.96 24.66
2 Case 240.00 71.88 20.00

Buy 10 cases of Seagrams Vodka, M&M 750ml and 1.75L and get the 1.75L for $75.96/case and 750ml for $103.92/case...

Buy 3 bottles each of Seagrams 1.75L FLAVORS and get it for $14.99 a bottle.

Buy 3 bottles each of Seagrams 750ml FLAVORS and get it for $8.66 a bottle.

Buy 3 bottles of Kinky Ruby 750ml and get it for $13.33 a bottle.

Buy 3 bottles of Irishman Single Malt 12yr Whiskey and get it for $55.99 a bottle

Buy 3 bottles of Irishman Founders Reserve Whiskey and get it for $24.99 a bottle.

Buy 1 case of Fleur de Prairie Rose for $9.60 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO.PER ACCOUNT

Buy 1 case of Yellow Tail Rosé 1.5 and 1.75L and get the 1.75L for $34.07 a bottle.

Buy 30 cases of Barone Fini for $7.90 a bottle.

Buy 3 cases of Craftsman for $8.38 a case

Buy 3 cases of Luksusowa 375ml for $5.99 a bottle. LIMIT ONE PER ACCOUNT

Buy 1 case of King Estate Pinot Noir for $18.99 a bottle

Buy 1 case of King Estate Pinot Gris for $13.99 a bottle.

Buy 3 bottles of Beran CA Zinfandel for $14.99 a bottle.

Buy 3 cases of Beran Sonoma Zinfandel for $14.99 a bottle.

Buy 3 cases of Napa Zinfandel for $30.33 a bottle.

Buy 3 cases of Jordi Fini Pinot Noir for $20.33 a bottle.

Buy 1 case of any Belle Glos Pinot Noir and get it for $34.07 a bottle.

Buy 1 case of Belle Glos Pinot Noir and get it for $11.76 a bottle.

Buy 2 cases of Carne Humana White for $12.67 a bottle

Buy 2 cases of Carne Humana Red for $22.10 a bottle

Buy 1 case of Quilt Cabernet Sauvignon for $33.33 a bottle

Buy 2 cases of Quilt Cabernet Sauvignon for $24.66 a bottle.

Buy 3 cases of Elouan Pinot Noir for $14.33 a bottle.

Buy 1 case of Fleur de Cana 4yr 1.75, White or Gold, and get it for $23.99 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 1 bottle of Fleur de Cana 4yr 750ml and get it for $14.49 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 1 case of Jordan Chardonnay for $14.99 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 1 case of Jordan Chardonnay for $18.99 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 1 case of Jordan North Coast Chardonnay for $11.33 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 6 bottles of Jordan Reserve Oregon Pinot Noir for $14.99 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 6 bottles of Jordan Reserve North Coast Chardonnay for $13.33 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 6 bottles of Jack Daniels Family 1L (9155345) 12/6PK 50ML (9239404) -- $119.93/cs

Buy 6 bottles of Joe’s Fantail 750ml and 1.75L and get the 1.75L for $75.96/case and 750ml for $103.92/case...

Buy 3 bottles each of Seagrams 1.75L FLAVORS and get it for $14.99 a bottle.

Buy 3 bottles each of Seagrams 750ml FLAVORS and get it for $8.66 a bottle.

Buy 3 bottles of Kinky Ruby 750ml and get it for $13.33 a bottle.

Buy 3 bottles of Irishman Single Malt 12yr Whiskey and get it for $55.99 a bottle

Buy 3 bottles of Irishman Founders Reserve Whiskey and get it for $24.99 a bottle.

Buy 1 case of Fleur de Prairie Rose for $9.60 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO.PER ACCOUNT

Buy 1 case of Yellow Tail Rosé 1.5 and 1.75L and get the 1.75L for $34.07 a bottle.

Buy 30 cases of Barone Fini for $7.90 a bottle.

Buy 3 cases of Barone Fini Pinot Grigio for $9.60 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 1 case of Barone Fini Merlot for $8.66 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 1 case of Joseph Carr Paso Robles Cabernet for $13.99 a bottle. LIMIT ONE PER ACCOUNT

Buy 1 case of Joseph Carr Chardonnay for $13.99 a bottle. LIMIT ONE PER ACCOUNT

Buy 1 case of Joseph Carr Cabernet Sauvignon for $33.33 a bottle

Buy 2 cases of Quilt Cabernet Sauvignon for $24.66 a bottle.

Buy 2 cases of Elouan Pinot Noir for $14.33 a bottle.

Buy 1 case of Fleur de Cana 4yr 1.75, White or Gold, and get it for $23.99 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 1 bottle of Fleur de Cana 4yr 750ml gold and get it for $14.49 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 1 bottle of Fleur de Cana 12yr for $37.49 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT
Buy 1 bottle of Fluo de Cana 18yr and get it for $30.49 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 1 bottle of Fluo de Cana 26yr and get it for $124.99 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 1 case of Fluo de Cana 5yr 1.75L and get it for $25.49 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 1 bottle of Fluo de Cana 7yr 750ml and get it for $17.33 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 1 bottle of Fluo de Cana 7yr 750ml and get it for $19.99 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 2 bottles of Ancho Reyes Verde for $18.99 a bottle.

Buy 2 cases of Sailor Jerry 200ml and get it for $3.90 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 2 sleeves of Sailor Jerry 50mls and get it for $1.03 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 20 cases of Sailor Jerry and get the 1.75L for $19.99 a bottle and the 750ml for $13.79 a bottle.

Buy 10 cases of Hendrick’s M&M and get 750ml for $29.33 and 1.75L for $49.99 a bottle. DOES NOT MIX AND MATCH WITH ANY OTHER DEAL.

Buy 15 cases of Hendrick’s Gin, M&M, and get 1.75L for $49.99 a bottle and 750mls for $25.99 a bottle. DOES NOT M&M WITH ANY OTHER DEAL.

Buy 4 cases of Hendrick’s Mid-Summer Solstice for $29.33 a bottle. DOES NOT MIX AND MATCH WITH ANY OTHER DEAL.

Buy 3 bottles of Hendrick’s 375ml for $12.99 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 1 bottle of Hendrick’s Gin 1.75L for $49.99 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 1 bottle of Hendrick’s Gin 750ml for $25.99 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 3 bottles of Reyka 1.75L for $29.99 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 1 bottle of Reyka 1.75L for $34.49 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 15 cases of Reyka Vodka, M&M 750ml and 1.75L, and get the 1.75L for $29.99 a bottle and the 750ml for $16.66 a bottle.

Buy 1 bottle of Reyka 750ml for $20.99 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 3 bottles of Milagro Silver Tequila 750ml for $21.99 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

UNITED SPIRITS & WINE DIVISIONS

Glenmorangie 18yr old, Purchase 3btls 750ml Glenmorangie 18yr at $99 each.

Buy 3 bottles of Milagro Reposado Tequila 750ml for $21.99 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 3 bottles of Milagro Anejo Tequila 750ml for $21.99 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 1 case of Milagro Silver Tequila 750ml for $32.79 a case.

Buy 5 cases of Milagro Silver Tequila 750ml and get the Silver and Reposado for $19.99 and the Anejo for $30.99 a bottle.

Buy 2 bottles of Milagro Sel BBL Silver for $38.33 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 2 bottles of Milagro Sel BBL Reposado for $46.79 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 2 bottles of Milagro Sel BBL Anejo for $75.33 a bottle.

Buy 30 cases of Fetzer Anthony’s Hill for $6.67 a bottle. M&M 750’s BRAND NEW EDITION.

Buy 1 case of Loco Lopez Sangria and get it for $7.49 a box.

Buy 3 bottles of Marques de Casa wines and get it for $11.99 a case. LIMIT 3 BOTTLES PER VARIETAL PER ACCOUNT

Buy 3 bottles of Trivento Golden Reserve and get it for $11.99 a case. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 2 bottles of Peerless Rye Whiskey and get it for $72.99 a bottle.

Buy 2 bottles of Don Melchor and get it for $38.99 a bottle.

Buy 3 bottles of Passoa and get it for $12.39 a bottle.

Buy 3 bottles of Damark Gin and get it for $11.99 a bottle.

Buy 3 bottles of Bols Genever and get it for $26.99 a bottle.

Buy 1 case Bird Dog Black Cherry and get it for $12.30 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 2 bottles of Calumet Small Batch and get it for $42.31 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 2 bottles of Calumet 10yr and get it for $57.68 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 2 bottles of Calumet 12yr and get it for $73.07 a bottles. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 6 cases of J Lohr Cab for $33.66 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 6 bottles of J Lohr Merlot for $31.33 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

Buy 6 bottles of J Lohr Chard and get it for $10.66 a bottle. LIMIT ONE COMBO PER ACCOUNT

LIMITED INVENTORY FIRST COME FIRST SERVED, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SALES REPRESENTATIVE TO RECEIVE THE PROPER DISCOUNT

YELLOW TAIL MERLOT 1.5L TRAY PACKS $36.00 a case (285 available)

YELLOW TAIL SHIRAZ 1.5L TRAY PACKS $36.00 a case (355 available)

SWEET RED ROO 1.5L TRAY PACKS $36.00 a case (131 available)

Hennessy XO, Purchase 2btls 750ml Hennessy XO at case price ($81.48). Must see your salesperson for correct discount.

Buy 3 cases Discount Level Added 100ml, Price

Buy 3 cases Discount Level Added 200ml, Price

Buy 3 cases Discount Level Added 750ml, Price

Buy 3 cases Discount Level Added 100ml, Price

Buy 3 cases Discount Level Added 200ml, Price

Buy 3 cases Discount Level Added 750ml, Price
**Weekly Pricing Updates**

**Order Dept:** 356-3545 - Fax 356-3550

---

**Michael David Winery**

**Freakshow Zinfandel**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9333312</th>
<th>750ML</th>
<th>186.00</th>
<th>15.67</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Case</td>
<td>176.00</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>14.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Case</td>
<td>168.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Case</td>
<td>160.00</td>
<td>28.00</td>
<td>13.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Case</td>
<td>152.00</td>
<td>36.00</td>
<td>12.67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Solid Case Sales Only*

**Freakshow Cabernet Cans 6/4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9961306</th>
<th>187ML</th>
<th>88.02</th>
<th>3.67</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Case</td>
<td>80.10</td>
<td>7.92</td>
<td>3.34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Sutter Home**

**Sutter Home White Zin 12pk**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9326535</th>
<th>750ML</th>
<th>71.95</th>
<th>6.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Case</td>
<td>67.95</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>5.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Case</td>
<td>55.95</td>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>4.66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WINE - Oregon**

**A to Z Wineworks**

**A to Z Pinot Noir (Keg)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9201620</th>
<th>19.5L</th>
<th>299.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**A to Z Chardonnay (Keg)**

| 9348547 | 19.5L | 249.00 |

---

**WINE - Italy**

**Santa Margherita**

**Santa Margherita Prosecco Superiore**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9126210</th>
<th>375ML</th>
<th>143.88</th>
<th>11.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Case</td>
<td>127.92</td>
<td>15.96</td>
<td>10.66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Santa Margherita Sparkling Rose**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9380860</th>
<th>375ML</th>
<th>150.88</th>
<th>12.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Case</td>
<td>143.88</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>11.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Q Drinks**

**Club Soda 6.7oz Btls 6/4packs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9217273</th>
<th>6.7oz</th>
<th>31.98</th>
<th>5.33</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Case</td>
<td>25.98</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>4.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ginger Ale 6.7oz Btls 6/4packs**

**Ginger Beer 6.7oz Btls 6/4packs**

**Grapefruit Soda 6.7oz Btls 6/4packs**

**Kola Soda 6.7oz Btls 6/4packs**

**Kola Soda 6.7oz Btls 6/4packs**

**Tonic Water 6.7oz Btls 6/4packs**

| 9217297 | 6.7oz | 31.98 | 5.33 |

**Stoli Ginger Beer Diet NA Alum 12oz**

| 9250565 | 12oz | 23.94 | 3.99 |

**Beringer Bros Teq BB1 Aged Sauv BL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9351866</th>
<th>750ML</th>
<th>156.00</th>
<th>13.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Case</td>
<td>139.96</td>
<td>20.04</td>
<td>11.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Case</td>
<td>127.92</td>
<td>28.08</td>
<td>10.66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**There will be a $3.50 delivery charge on all deliveries.**